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Texas Tech's 39th fall semester began 
at 8 a.m. toda) as more U1an 11.700 Tech
sans met for their first <lay of classes 

He emphasized 1he fact that stu- More than 90 faculty members at or 
above the instructor's le\ el and four depart
ment heads also have been appointed this 
semester, due to the enrollment gro\vth. 

He pointed out that rcgistl'ation is now 
part of the student accounting proc<."SS, and 
that to date it is the only method of know
ing \\'hether or not to give a student credit 
tor a course. 

D ON RENNER, assistant dean of ad
missions, said late Thursday that he expect
ed Satu1·ciay morning's graduate registra
tion to bring the final en1·ollrnent figure to 
" 'ell O\e1· 12.000. 

dents may not go through complete regis
tration on that da)', but may only make 
schedule changes. He ..aid that most chang
es "'ere made because of schedule conflicts 
not n'>tlced during registra t1on. 

REN.:\"ER SAI D no definite chan ges 1n 
the registiation process ha\·e bt.>en planned 
f<Jr the sp1ing seme.ster, but that "normally 
\Ve don't have the same problems in the 
spring Ull)'\\'ay. The students are already 
on the campus and facilities are better to 
reach them." 

"THERE I~ no best v:ay of registering 
students but the fact that thc1-e is no best 
\Vay does not keep us from finding one. We 
\VOuld like to continue lo finci better \vays." 

Thursday was the last day undergrad
uate st uctents could pay fees. 

Renner said Wednesday ''ill be the last 
da~ that students can chan~e theh· schedu
les or acid cou1'Ses. These changes CC\n be 
1n.1de on!} at ter the siudent has consulted 
l11s academic dean. 

Renner said several additional sections 
have be<'n added to many courses to take 
care of the s'vell u1 enrollment l\ilost sec
tions added have been 1n the School of Arts 
an<l Sciences 111 those courses required b; 
students 1n all schools 

He '' ent on to sa_v tha I the registrar's 
office is \\Orking on a system in \vhich reg
istration will be done a\va~ \.\-'ith completely 

Renner concluded by sa);ng that 'the 
actual mechanics of regLc;tra tion this time 
caused no problem of major significance. He 
said an) problems experienced \Vere mostly 
during the preliminaries of 1·egist1~tion 

"SM LEY" IRVIN 

* * * 
Giant Rally To Explode 
With Howitzer , Action 

A gia11c pep ally opPnn1g the 

1963 Heel P..aicle,· gridiron season 
" 'ill explode into action at 7 p.m. 
today, feat unng the HiJ:{ f{crl 
Raider 13anrt, bursts f1·om the 
ROTC ho\vitzer, a l..>onfi1-e and 
plenty oi firewol'ks. 

Nine bleachc> ·s IH.1.\"e been 
er·eclt"cl a1 II<' Sou' Invest Confer
cnC" Ci1 ·' ac-corrunodate 
some of thP ti 011sn.nds of slu
denls expel c,1 ul the season's 
f11 ~t rally 'I h ~d fl<1 ider initi
a tc the n ew cason ""ith play 
againsL the V/ashington State 
Cougars at 8 p.m. Saturday in 
Jones S tadi un1 

Da,·id "Sn1iley" 11• in, hc<HI 
cheerleader. said the program 
\\•ill include the introduction of 

the Raider captains and tearn 
m t·m.be1 s. 

A team of t\\1il'lc1-s \\Ill per
fo11n to the music of "th 11 

goin' band from Raidcdan<l," 
and the 'fech chec1 Je·1ders \viii 
introduce three ne\v yells to the 
cro11vd. 

The Saddle Tramps, men's 
spiril organization, \vill help \v:ith 
the rally. 

• 
lllOll 

res ance 
Frosh Open House at Tech Union 

is from 8 p.m. to noon today. Only fresh
men will be ad1nitted. 

Attention freshmen! Requiren1ents 
for admittance will be the wearing of 
"slime" caps and showing of fee slips. 

Alpha Phi Omega and Tech Union exec
utive officers introduct1on, drawing for 
door prize and } ell lead by cheerleaders, 
dance resumes. 

All entertainment v.1 ill be free. Fresh
n1cn must bring the tickets and wear the 
name cards they received Monday and 
Tuesday during orientation. Free tickets 
for all games, cokes and the door prize 
are good for today only. 

The Games room will be open and 
free cokes will be given aw:ly from 8 to 
11 p.m. Tl1e gan1es room will remain open 
until midnight. 

Frosh Open House is planned to wel
come entering freshmen to the Tech 
can1pus. 

Schedule of activities includes: 8-11 
p.m., Union committee sign-ups in lounge 
areas; 8: 30 p.m., movie ((Gidget Goes 
Hawaiian''; 8-12 p.m., dance in the ball
room with the Raider's combo playing; 
I 0: 3 0 p.m., cheerleaders, student body of
ficers, pres1dents of Saddle Tramps and 

The Student Council, Saddle Tramps, 
cheerleaders and Alpha Phi Omega are 
helping Tech Union "'ith the program. 

Theme of the open house will be 
"Carnival T tme." 

Tech Union will be closed 4 p.m. to
day and reopened at 8 p.m. for the even-
• > ing s events. 

romy 

Disarmame n t 

r o 0 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. l.T>i 
So\ iet Foreign l\.linistC'r Andrei 

Gromyko came up Thu1·sday \Vith 

ne"' proposals on disa1 mciment, 
including the holding 01 nn 18-
nal ic>n summit meeting on thnt is
sue helore nC'xt June 30. Ile of
fet e<l Mosco\\ as a site. 

POJ,ICY sl>Ji;J;;('H 

His proposals \\'ere cont ainC'd 
in a major policy speech to the 
U.N. G<'neral Assembly that \Vas 
rlevoid of cold \Var language as 
far as the United States and the 
01 he1· big \Vestern po\\ ers ,,·ere 
concerned. But it \Ws vitriolic in 
respect to West Gel'many and 
Chancellor l{onrad Adenauer. 

Grom} ko spoke 1n ad\•ance of 
the policy speech to be delh ered 
in the assembly Friday mol'ning 
by President Kennedy. 

U.N. diplomats said they \\'Ottlrl 

study Gromyko's disarmament 
proposals. 

\.\1AR NOT INJt~\'ITABLE 
The diplomats noted that \Vhile 

Gromyko made no direct refer
ence to the bitter dispute with 
Peking, he declared that the So
viet people "refute as essentially 

ant1sc1cn11fic the concept of v.ar 
a.:; sornC't hing inc\ itable." P eking 
challenges this idea. 

Ees1dl'S pn>pos1ng the summit 
meeting on disarmament Gro
n1yku udvanced a plan to let the 
Ur11ted Slates and the Soviet Un
ion retain some nuclear rocket~ 
uni ii the final stage of chsarma
men l is achieved. 

I le a !so said I he Soviet Union 
\\'anll'd ag1·eem<>nt \\'ith 1 he Unit
ed SIJ1tcs lo han placing objects 
con t:.1111in~ nuclear , .. ea pons in 
outc1 space. 

\'l·~RY \\'ELCO;\lF. 
U. S. J\mbassador Adlai E . Ste

\ enson said Gromyko's emphasis 
on fu1 t he1· sleps to reduce ten
sions, especially in d1sa1mament , 
"\\'a.s 'c1·y ,.,·elcome to the United 
St .. tes '' 

G1 omyko accuseci the Adenauer 
reg11ne <>f atternpting to black-
1nrul uny go\ ernment '' h1ch op
poses \\"hnt he called "the re\en
gc-seck ing" demands stemming 
f1·orn Bonn. 

BLASTS ADENAUER 
"The government of Chancel

lor Adenauer has long since \\'On 
a stable and quite definite repu-

oses 

ta t1on: \\'ho IC\ er pl'oposals orig
inate that could lead to the re
laxation of 1nte1°1H1t1onal tensions, 
Bonn \\ill inc\1tahly th10\\" a 
\\ rcnch in the "orks and inter
fere \Vilh its imple1n1•ntution,'' 
Gromyko said, 

Fi1·c llits 
Dorn1ito1·y 

• 
Tt•n unit .. of 11•< Luhb<M·k 

Fir<• De1>artm1•nt rt''JH1uded 
t-0 a caU to tho Tct·h c.:unpus 
it.bout i p.111. Thursdtl~ to J>Ut 
out a burning ruattn•,, In the 
ba. ... 1•1nt·nt of tltt• 1 il<•ht•n be-
t \\ t'1' n Bh•d..,<X and Gord<Hl 
hall .... 

"Ont did t hf' job," accord
ln~ t~> n 1•lt) fin•man. 

,.. 

Thf' i In•, '' hl<'h "us apJlllr- • 
('tltl) '>tart1·d b.) Jl t•igart•ttt'. 
\\'U'> lin1lt<•d to dc• ... tro) ini.:- th~ 
mutt rt''' and so nu -;1nolct'l 
tlarn:t.~e to ttu~ ba.sc·u1ont, fire
nu•n said. 

Trulflo S1·<·urily notilied 
thl' fir" d~(>al'ltucnt uft1•r n 
call front a dorn1 <li< ti<'.i~u1 re
portin~ Ou' blU'Z('. 
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For Ladies and Ge11tlemen 

) . Cla -le 
perfection 

\ ~ !/ The most promising look on the 

~" ca1npus, of course, is the wrap sl<1rt. 
To be a fashion leader scleLt from 
our plentiful collcct1on. You ,Il find 

the most luc1ouc, fall co lore;, styles, 
and fabr1cc; . . . Plaid'>, solids . . 
corduroy, \\'Ool. 

afte1" 
l1ottr 

For more casu.11 occasions } ou'll be 
styled-right i.t1 properly· fashioned ' 
slacks. l~or a look that is alv..-ays in 
good ta~te, )roung tr.1ditionalists 
choo c toreador for simplicity, 
fitting, perfection and that inner 
kno\\'ledgc that she is dre~sed for 
the occ.1sion. 

Charge ccount'"' In ' "if ed 

• 

1105-1107 COLLEGE AVE. 
• 

r .,. \--._-----....... ..i.1 ..... _..,,tai::::;: 

Multi-Stripe Oxford 
• 

Nev: expression in an oxford button
down! Three varied-color stripes
muted, mellow, distincti\rely Gant. 
Available in a ·variation of color 
combinatio11s. Great for campus 
leisure wear. 

J. 

i I 
~ , 

\\7 e put 11atural shoulders 
on trousers. The natural
shouldercd trousers is our 
·very own name for a group 
of fabrics and colors made 
for college men. Carefully 
chosen and designed, these 
f abr1cs are tailored with 
classic simplicity, tastefully 
trimmed with r e g u I a r 

· pockets, pleatless fronts, and 
belt loops. 

Cl1arge Accou11t lnlrited 

JEAN NEEL 

P05-9047 

s 

"tr 
ho 

giif 

~ 
pul .. 



Lubbock Tlzeatre Centre 

Stages ~T/1e King And I ' 
Lubbock 111eatre Centre is pie- Lo\\ der \\'CJ:-. in 1 he Te<'h n1usic de-

sent1ng todn) and Saturda), the 
Rogers and llamm~rste1n mu:.1c.al 
"The King and I." 

The part of ~\nna Leono\\ ens is 
pla~ e<i b) B~t t) e LO\\ der. Tech 
sophomore majoring in 1nusic. :;\1iss 

Quints' Father 

pa1·tment'.s "Falslatt" last sp11ng. 

Phl)ing the king- 1s Larry Scott, 
a local florist. Scott has been in 
t" o pre' ious productions ot the 
Theatre Centre. "Oklahoma" and 
"South Pacilic.' 

The role of the prime minister 
is po1·trayed by Ban') Corbin. Tech 
junior majoring 111 speech. Corbin 

Denies Story also dances the role of Simon Le-
gree in the "Uncle Tom's Cabin" 

By Dauo-hterS 1
1 
skit. The young actor had the lead 

~ role in the Centre's production of 

C.ALLi\NDER, Ont. CAP)-The 1 "Bus Stop" and has played in num
fa the1· of the Dionne quintuplets erous dramas on the Tech campus. 
satd Thursday his conscience is I Designer of the la\ish sets 1s 
clear about the 1,vay he and their 

1 
Roger Titus, Tech fl eshman majo1 -

n:i0ther brought up the fh e famous ing in speech. Choreographv is by 
s~ters. -

I-I ·,t • • 
1 

• Cherry Jones. a local dancing in-
e sa1" a magazine art1c e in . . . . 

"'hich the four sun i\'ing girls 
1 
st ructor, and musical chrection is 

charged they had a hard and un- by Lora Clements. 
happ~ childhood "is full of 
truths." 

un- Performance times are 8:15 pm 
'toc.lav and Satur<la\ Student rates 

It's . -
are $1.50 per person. Techsans ma) But Marie contradicted him. 

"hue, true, true.'' she said at her 
home in ~Iontreal. purchase student membership and 

Olh a Dionne inte1'\ ie\\'ed at the be admitted for 83 cents. 
homestead \\'here the family li\'ed 
before the quintuplets \\:ere born, 
seemed sad. Bancl Announces 

"Our conscience is clear." he 
said. "~Irs. Dionne and I may not N elV Majorettes 
haYe been the best parents in the 
\\'orld and \\'e undoubtedly made Eight coeds ha\'e been selected 
many mistakes, but \\'e tried our to be Tech Band t\.virlers for the 
best under \'ery trying circumstan- fall football season. 
ces. 

"I cannot tmderstand v:hy the 
girls, \\'ho \ViU be 30 next May, 
should after all these years sud
denzy hold their parents up to 
public ridicule and dishonor. 

"I hate to think it \Vas for finan
cial gain, but if it \\'asn't for that, 
'''hat \\as it ? " 

Your 

The t\\'irlers are Frances Kay 
Reese, Ballinger: Roxie Ward, Lub
bock; Meeca Gann, Gates\ ille: 
Diana Litchford, McKinne.) Ju
anna Moore, Whit<:' Deer; Carol 
Voelkel, Brenham: Suzi Rosser. 
Petersburg and Carol Br.1shear, 
head t\virler from Petersburg. 

''BEST MAN'' 

Is At The 

• 

• 
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Choose Sororities 
Fall Pledge Classes 

The pledge classes of hvo soror
ities, Gamma Phi Beta and Kappa 
Alpha Theta, \\ere accidentally 
omitted from the pledge lists in 
\Ve<lnesda.} 's edition of the DAILY 
TOREADOR. They are as follows: 

GA~l:\IA PHI BE TA 
Suzanne Bealle, Richardson: 

Sarah Frances B~be, Amarillo; 
Barbara Bright, Lubbock, Sondra 
Kay Burleson, Friona, Martha Anna 
Cates, Lubbock; Kay Gene Cra\el', 

WELBORN WILLINGHAM Sulphur Springs; Carol Czer\\iec, 
Lubbock; De Arma Kay Daniel, 

R •d H lJ I Richardson: Janet Gumrnelt, Lub-

line .:'\1cCarty, Abilene: Debra 
1-IcDanel. Fort \Vorth; Sharron 
Jo.)ce ~1arcus, Lubbock; l\.la1ilyn 
Mingus, Lubbock; Pall 1 Lee Perk-
ins. S\\eetwate1; Sharon Rhoades, 
Fo1·t \Vorth: Shirley Richards, l\-1id
land; Jane Sparks, Lubbock; Jan 
Stephens, Fort \Vorth: Ka1heryne 
L. Thompson, Fort Worth; Betsy 
\.Vatson. Lubbock; Sue Wiginton, 
Lubbock; Nanc.) C. Williams. I-Ious
ton and Jean \VO<Xlland, I<errville. 

Town Girls 
eSI ence a s bock: Karen 1-Iersche, Dallas; Don-, 

Get New Dean na J. La\\'SOn, Mesquite; MaJJ Slate 
Carol.) n Hall, Dallas; Mary L. Party 

For Sunday 
McClendon, Odessa; Shu ley Ann 

\Velborn Willingham has been Miller, Dallas, Irma Morrison, Loi·
named cl..~istant dean of men in 
charge of residence halls at Tech. enzo: B. .\ nn Parsons. Abilene; 

Since 1960 \Vilhngham has be<'n Carolyn Peppe1', Bellaire; Susan 
in the Tech p~; chology depart- Elizabeth Sanders, Lubbock; C) n
ment's doctoral program and is a thia Smith, Fort \.Vorth; Leah 
Ph D. degree can<licla te. He ser\ ed Stan1phill, Denison, Sherry Turner, 
as a research and teaching assist-
ant and participated in the test- Abilene; Claudean Terra7.as, Big 
ing and counseling cente1"s intern- Spring; and Jana Karen Ulmer, 
ship program Sagerton. 

P11or to entering the doctoral J{APPA ALPHA THETA 
program. Willingham ~,·as counsel- Elisabeth Early Andei·son, Na-

TO\\ n Gil'ls \\'ill initiate its year's 
activities \\ ith a coke party lrom 
2 to 4 pm Sunday in the Coronado 
Room of the Tech Union. 

In,itations ha\e been sent 1o the 
freshmen 0 1rls living in to\\11, but 
Lee ::\itcElroy, president, stressed 
that the part) is open to all coeds. 

or at Monterey High School in 
Lubbock. cog<loche:s: Michele Ar·nold, Br.)an; "The party is also open to the 

He \Vas gra<lua ted from Tech in Linda Badgett, Fort Worth: C) n- girls \\'ho li\ e in the dorms Espec-
1949 and r<.>ceived hlS mastPrs cle- thia Branch, Dallas. Martha Cla\- iall; since many of these girls have 
grec from the Uni\ersity of Te.xas ton, Lubbock. Margaret Carol Cobb. homes 1n Lubbock, '"e \\Oulcl like 
in 1956. Lubbock. Jo\. Gail Cox, Plainvie\v. roi· them to become members of 

A member of Phi Kappa Phi. Susan Lee Dodson, El Paso: Mich- To'' n Girls also," :she said. 
national scholastic fraternit;,. \Vill- aele Doughert;. Midland Jane Ann 
ingham \\'ill also be an instructol' I Falkenberg, Gah·eston; Judi Garn- The program for the afternoon 
in psycholog:. at Tech this fall ble, \Vichita Falls, Annette Ga;,le. is designed to get the 10 ... ,n girls 

His professional organizations \Vest Columbia, Gail Griffith_s. Dal- acquainted \.\ith Tech and all of 
are American Personnel and Gu1d- las: Elizabeth Holder. M1dlanc1.

1

. . . 
ance Assn. and West Texas Person- I Paula Juc;tice, Lubbock; Carol; n its acti\ ities, according to Miss 
nel and Guidance Assn L. LO\\'C, ;vronahans: Cindy Caro- McEh oy. 

J 

* 

Ready To Call Upon His 

''WEALTH OF EXPERIENCE'' 

In Serving 

''YOUR EVERY 
KNOWL·ED<iE 

with 

NEED'' 

PROMPT, EFFICIENT, PERSONAL s,ERVICE 

We're Always On Call-

Cive Us a ~1l!NG" Sometime! 

BOOK STORE 
1305 Colfge Ave. PO 3-9368 
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CARLET 
CATTERINGS 

B.\ CHARLE RICHA!tDS 
Toreador :'\I a n a ging E ditor 

One campus Jcader echoe<1 my lhoughts earlier this "eek 
\\'hen he tol<l an audience of fl eshmen he'd bcx•n at lending class
es at 'I e.xao; Tech longer than he cared to mention. 

\\'ell, before the"" othe r 7,000 of T <""<'h'-. r~turning 8.000 
~tud<>nt~ put th.- c1nt•st ion to rne, I'll an-." ('r qulc·Jd~ . \ c•-.., 

I get the impression at times that I'n1 
going to be a p1 ofessional student 01· some
thing like that. l\1ost students can sh1·ug off 
their extended tenure in school by expl,iining 
1hat the.) (Junked something they should ha\e 
pa~L'd. 

\Vell, l \e got them beat. I'm here again 
because I passed something I thought I had 
flunked. 

* -SS-* 
I t \Vas not my choice t hat I have to get 

12 hours of French to get a degree in journ
alism, but that's the \\'ay it is. After getting 

< ba r l.-11 1t11 hard" ,\'s in t he first six hours, I hit a stumbling 
block, hO\\'e\ er. 

Ta<·kling Fre n c h 231 last fa ll ,,·ith not t6o muc h "\'igah'', 
I S<·orc•d ;~9 on the firs t hour quiz. 28 on the ~c·o1HI , <·ut 
the third hour quiz, cut th<> fourth and final h o ur quiz a.nd 
the finu I c•x an1 also. 

Needless to say, I had a premonition that I had not n1et 
the minimum scholastic requirements of the course. M y gracle 
vi.els not C'\Cn posted \\'1th the others in the class \\hen 
I checked during spring registration. 

Since French 231 is a prereqwsite for French 232, I didn't 
sign up 101· the second semester course. I v. as quite jolted 
two \\eeks later \\'hen I got my fina l grade slip from the 
regist1·a1"s otfice and san• a "D" beside the French course. 

Cont1·~u y to \\hat you're thinking, I didn't offer the teache1· 
any huhe . I <11cln't e\ en say much in class, unles....:; it ,,·as "Je 
ne s.11s p.is" (1'1 anslatccl "I don't knO\\," 1 

* -SS-* 
\:'e-., I h a \ e a guilt)· C'On <.eit-n <·e. 
A nd f'nt t a kint{ F'r t':n c h 23 1 aga in this se1ne ... t.e r jus t to 

n1ak~ thin~s ri~ht. I t \\as thf' first D I e \ 'er got, a nd n1a.) ht~ 
it \\ 111 spc•t·d a long Ill.) p rogr ess on Fre n <·h 2a2, thl• only 
burr in nl.) p a th for a d t·i,:rce. 

I lec1hze that the biggest jolt of all 1s to all the 1caders 
of TIIE J)AILY 'fOREADOR v. ho are no" disco\ er1ng 1 hey 
hu\e the Sca1let Scatte1b1·ain back again. 

I hadn't 1 cnlly planned to come back, but n little morr> 
than t\\o WCl'ks ago I finally decided to 1eturn and get that 
sheepskin, as close c1s 1t 1s. 

I IH1\ en't P.hcckctl the 1 ecords, but I may be the only 
editor in the 'J'OHE~\DOR's history to \\01·k up 10 the eclito1 's 
post only to Jump back do\vn 10 anothc1· slo1. No\\ I h<1\ c 
thn•C' s1•1nest<>1 s as sports echtor, a semester a~ r11anag1ng 
editor, c1 s mest<'r .is edilo1· and almost a "l->ck 1n m.) second 
manng1n editor appointment. 

• -SS-* 
But 1f that's n \ P r-.:1 tilt• ha<·k~round, 'O j.,. t hat of o u r 

n c'\\ 1•11l tor, h l~ It• L\1.1.c.·hl'n. 
A couple of yectt'S ago, she handled the dut1e of spo1 t 

ed1to1 on the 1-lar din- ""'1mmons Unh ers1ty 1:31 and, campus nC'\\ :s-
pa(l('r thc>1 1 he only \Vay her fenun1n1ty slo\\ ed her there 
wa that he had cons1cle1 able d1ff1culty getting into the 
dre sing room for po t-game inter\ IC\\ s. 

She'~ TeAf1s Tech s sixth "oman ed1to1 and n prize She 
was a copy tditor for the TOREADOR last year before being 
appointed a s1stant n1anag1ng edito1 at the beg1nrung of last 
semester 

If \\ c don 't \\a telt it, tht>~ may Jap a n en rc•st rl<•tion 
on editors here•. E"' llec iall~ if t hf'~ tire of too m u<'h t•rupha is 
on sports. 

Till 1•e ol the past four eclitors h,t\ e heen o::po1 ts editors 
ll one 11n1•' or another on P1thc1 this paper 01· unoth1·1· l{,dph 

' or :inif ec11to1· fr 'Tl l!.>59 In 1<)61 1"- nnv. 

T IIOUGflT FOil TOD;\)': The 1e 1s 110 011e u /;o '"b'ii~t h) /J1111\elf alo11e. 
-Fclltham 

Editorial 

ithin 
As is becomi ng n1ore eviden t every d:t ) , T ex.1s T ech is :i sm:ill gro~ving city. 
\Ve have our own post office, infi rmary, traffi c officers, libr:ir) , cafcteriJs, 

recreJ t io11al program and a host of other necessar y elem ents that comprise a cit). 
Another evidence of T ech 's emergence as a metropolis is the nlassive housing 

system. 
1\1ore people ( 5 ,29 2) 

living in Lubbock in 1923 
can be houc;e:l in Tech's dormitories 
'' h~ n the college '\Vas founded . 

now than were 

39th YEAR 
This fall n1arks the ) 9th acade1nic school year Tech's doors have been open to 

students. During these year~ this young S..>uthwest Conference school has grown in 
en rollment , f ac il1 tics, prestige and numerous other areas. 

Today there are 15 dorn1s on campus Yalued at almost :> 22 million. And the 
entire school plant is an approximate ) 50 million operation. 

In addition, two nc\V women's dorms and two new men's residence halls are 
scheduled to open in the fall of 1964. M . L. Pennington, Y1cc president for busi
ness affairs, says when these dorn1s are completed, «we probably won't construct 
an)' new dorms until we get some new educational buildings ... and this will be 
a lull of several years." 

Another interesting turn of eYents concerning housing was the integration of 
dormitories during the past su mmer. Three Negro graduate students-two '\\'Om
en and a man-lived 1n dorms v.rhile attending summer school. 

A freshman N egro girl also is living 1n a campus residence hall this semester. 
It 1s commendable that the step was smooth and no furor arose as it did on 

many other campuses across the country. This reflects the healthy, mature atti
tude of Tech students and is another st ep of progress in our favor. 

NE\V FOOD FACILITIES 
A nother sign of advancement for Tech is two new $1. 5 m illion food facilities 

t en tatively scheduled for completion 1n the fall of 1964. 
These are a central food ser\· ice, to be southwest of the physical plant, and a 

consolidated food ser vice uni t bctv.'een Bledsoe and Gordon Halls. 
Central food ser vice '\vi ii include a baker y, w:trehousc, vegetable processing 

service, experimental ki tchen :ind other fa c il ities "so cooks in residence halls can 
do more cooking and less food preparation," according to Pennington. 

The consolidated food c;c rvicc "'ill include one large kitchen and dining area 
for the t'\\'O dorn1s men t ioned, pl us Sneed and \V/ est H all e;. 

Also Pennington noted th :l t there .1 r c other con ., truct ion pro jects still in the 
disc. uss1on and plann ing st:tgcs. 

-G;ivle :tvtachen 
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New Craze 
\n anon~n1ous \\ritc-r tor tbf 

Bufl:do ( \ ~ o .) BlTLLF, I'I~ in· 
sist tha t n1odt>r n f, l'O-a~ers cl< 
h.n t' s))Ort s , in<·luding hair '''t· 
tln,;. shouhlt~r pun< hin~ and <•ar·, 
IP.t ninf,!'. 

J:li· sahl tha t <'ar-l1•anin~ i• 
a 1non i.:- lht> rn o .... t po1u1lar uut · 
door s(lort' nnd rate ll'-' n .. h[}.(ft 
la.t.ier t h an standin,J!' on th1• ror· 
nc•r . Ile a ddc•d: "l,,eaning on ctr• 
fo111 \\ ('('f« !.iy c•\ enin~' anti all 
dny s 1turday l' tho nationaJ 
r t•c·ort!. Tho u .. ual nu111b4•r i• 
th rc•t• bo~ s pc•r c•ur. 

' i't" t h i t rnodt>Ml tt>enngcrs de 
"h n G-fo1lf t> l"'N Jean on \ olks· 

I 

I 
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1a) we e tend to ) ou .i GrcJt Big 

\\'TEI C ) 11 to Tech .... and l UBI~() K .•.• 

The n10 t d1 crm11n.1t1ng college pc.:oplc \\ear 

proudl) rhe1r fr1tern1t\ JC\\cll) \\hilc..· on the c n1pu. 

~ car our fr >n1 TH i\1 JI ~ri RY . . . . n) 1n 1gn1.t , 

r<lcr d 1n :t hor t t1n1c... gi1n th1 )c..:ar "c r nc\\ 
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l( I JR TIR 1n 111 \DQl RTlR 
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TECHS A OR TE 

THO THE WASHPOT 
HONE PO 3·646 
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WEST TEXAS' ORIGINAL DISCOUNT CENTER 

3117 AVE. H OPEN 9 to 9 DAILY CLOSED SUNDAYS 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
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IN GRAHAM 
ELECTRIC 

Alarm 
Clock 

LUMINOUS DIAL 

TECH SPECIAL! 
Bring this Ad and Get 

AQUA-NET 
HAIR SPRAY 

JUMBO SIZE 
OFFER GOOD 
SEPT. 20 & 21 

c 
No 
Limit 

49¢ SIZE 3GO COUNT NOTEBOOK 

TECH SPECIAL! 
Bring this Ad and Get 

VITALIS 
. HAIR TONIC 

1.03 VALUE 

OFFER GOOD 
SEPT. 20 & 21 

c 

ere 
• 

I 
• 

83¢ SIZE 

Pepsodent 
Toothpaste 

c 

98¢ SIZE 

Composition c Composition 
BOOK 

c 

4 
TRANSISTOR 

TAPE 
RECORDER 

COMES WITH 
REEL AND TAPE 

IDEAL OR SCHOOL 
OR HOME 

Always a Wide Selection of Top 
Hi-Fi & Stereo Albums and 45 rpm Records 

SPECIAL GROUP Top Hits 
Long Play Albums 
HI-Fi or STEREO 

MUSIC TO SUIT ALL TASTES 
• Broadway Hit Tunes 
• Famous Country & 

Western Music 
and Artists 

• Over I 00 Records 
to choose from 

c 

AND 

ARTISTS 
ON 

45 Records 
GIBSON'S PRICE 

c 

BOOK 
c 

REMINGTON 
''FLEETWING'' 

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 
FULL SIZE KEYBOARD 

'THE TOTEABLE 
OFFICE TYPEWRITER' 

COMES IN WIDE 
RANGE OF COLORS 

Sug. List Price 132.48 

GIBSON'S PRICE 

Fed. Tax 
Incl. 

' 
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~ecur1t ens 
becoming lhe 0\\11er of a tratfic 
ticket? 

--------

u es J Fl( Asks 
The l'raffic Seouril) Office ha> 'Re train t' 

Traffic Ja,vs are stricter at Tech 
this year, and Bill Daniels, head 
of Traflic ~ecurity, optin1istically 
ho~ se\ era! ne\v change." "ill help 
his O\ er-\\"Ork0d departmt•nt. 

"TI1is ne\\' policy should cut 
dO\Vn on our ticket gi\ ing beca11se 
a student is going to think t\\·ice 
before parking 111 ci 1·e.stnctc><l area. 
knO\\'ing that h<.> \Vil! h.1ve to pav 
01· possibl~ lose his parking privii
eges,'' Daniels .saicl. 

a taff of 20 to enforce campus I 
.>. 7.>8 :';pac·""' pct1 kin'{ Ja\\ s The~c include Dan- In 

ThPJ\' are app1·0>.im<.1tel) ;:),758 ieJ-:, a lieutennnt, a nignt sergeant, 
pa1·k1ng spaces on can1ptL<;, not in- 11 p:it1-oln1 n, f\\"O full-tilnc cadio 
eluding the 1,600. c:.p:ice st .. Hlium- ope1·ator'i, :1 part-time rn<lio oper.1-

la ama 
For the first time. rei.nstatcrnent 

fees l commonly called fines> '"ill 
ha\ e to be pard \Vhen a person is 
caught parkmg in a restricted are3 
--0r else a student may find his 
car bJack-ballerl from campus. 

"In the past, the only penalty 
le\•ied against violators "·as to re
strict thei1· cars from campu~ tor 
four months upon issuance of a 
third ticket," Daniels .said. 

Titne Lilnit SE>t 
i'\o\v, \vhen a violator receives 

hi first ticket, he has 72 hours to 
Tl'port to the Traffic Securitv Office 
and pay his $2 remstaten1ent fee. 
If he does not pay. his car \\'ill be 
ousted for 30 days of enrollment. 

Also. failure to report ,., 1thin the 
72-hour time limit constitutes a 
second 'iola t ion and the penalty 
jumps up to $4 or 60 enrollment 
days of restriction. 

When a second ticket is issued 
'to a student. his fee is $4 or 60 
days. Failure to comply \vith the 
72-hour limit m eans $8 or 120 
days v:ithout a ca1 on campus 

Upon receiving a third ticket. a 
student's driving and parking priv
ileges \\'ill be re\'oked, for a min
imum of six school months of . en
rollment. 

\Vorr... 0\ t•rtime 

Last ~ c:ir. the <'am pus pat 1·01-
men "' orkNl O\'Cl't ime in the t 1ckct 
department. issuing 27,3fi2 c 1mpus 
and city tickets. This numbe1· hr oke 
dO\\'ll into 23,414 campus \V,11 n1ngs; 
6 campus mo\ ing ' iula t ions; 3.870 
city ticket..,; and 72 cit) mo\ ing 
\ iola uons Approxin1a t(•ly 400 cars 
\\ere rest net eel from t ht• campus. 

This year. \\ ith students pa) ing 
lor their campus parking mistakes 
the only city tickets 1.:;."ued "ill be 
for moving 'iolations, acconling to 
Daniels. 

The~e 'iola tions inclucle dri\ inn-~ 
'''ithou t a driver's llccns<>, running 
red Jigh ts, clri\ ing reckless I:\ and 
exceeding the 20 m.p.h. spee<i limit 
on campus 

Also fo1 the first time this vcar, 
if a student feels he has rece1' eel 
an un,,·arranted ticket. he ma) re
port to the Traffic Sccu1 it.; Olfice 
\V1thin the 72-hour ~nod ancl file 
an appeal \\'h1ch \\ 111 be presented 
to the Traftic App0 ab Board. The 
board \\'ill be composed of one fac
Ult\ member and t\\o st11clt'nts to 
be selected later. 

But no'v comes the big question : 
\\rhen:· can a student pal'k \Vi thout 

ATTENTION PHOTOGRAPHERS 
An.rone lntt>rc>-.tt>d in joinin2" Ka1>pa \Jpha i\fu, ~ational 

Photojournali .. m Frnt~l'nity, ... hould <'Onta<·t Bill V\!illi:1111-. in 

·1-1 I iB ... omc>tinl(• thi.., \\ rc>k or <":t.11 E,t. ti :36. Tiu• g-roup ;.., 

l'Urn-ntly a.tt.-1nptinJ: to organi/c• at Te<·h and tht> "llf>port and 

ht>lp of intt>rf"..,ted ... tudt>nt ... art• net><Jt·d . 

I 

audi torium-colJSc>um .ot. acconling 
10 D~1niels. 

In that number are 997 spaces 
fol' facult) and staff: 1.093 fo1· off
campus :;tudents. not including the 
coli~e11m lot: 541 tor the gids' 

clorrn': 470 for the men's clormc: 
north of Broad\\'a): 908 for the 
men's dorms on Flint A\·e.: 1.0-47 
rese1'"\·P.d spaces; and 600 spaces f~r 
I r<>shmen on the cast .::ide of Jones 
Stadium 

l\fore U1an half the reser"\ eel 
spaces ''ere sold 011t \Ve<lnesday 
n1orning, "1th the double lot be
hind the C'&O Bldg. receiving most 
of 1 he demand 

Reser\ eel spaces sell for $20. in 
addition to the $10 \ enicle regis
tration fee paid b~ all stucit'nts. 
Th<> three reserved lots ate south 
of the Library, behind the Science 
Bldg. an<l behind the C&O 

All dorm residents are allo\\·ed 
to park their cars onlv in their 
c101·m Jot.; bet\\·een the hours of 7 
a.m an<l 5 p.m .. but afte1 5 p.m. 
on \\·eekda.}s and noon on Satur
clay. most lot.; on campus, including 
the 1·eser' ed ones. are open to any-
one. 

E\:ception To Rulf'I 
111<> only exceptions to the rul,.. 

:n·e the presi<ient's space at the 
Acl Bldg. and places \\'here park
in~ is 11suall) restricted. 

Man) oft-campus students \\'Ould 
deny t ha 1 there> are 2.695 spaces I 
a\rtilablc fo1 them. but thev are 
main!\' the ones v. ho tr) to get 

1 into the 495 spaces scattered about 
the inteno1 of the campus 

Ancl, as Daniels savs. :\o1osl of 
the stucll'nls \\ho gripe about hav
ing to park on the coliseum lot 
or lhl' nc>\\' lot nor th of the girls' 
dorm under construction don't real
ize that the) ha\e less cibtancC' to 
\\'alk than many people in th<> 
do1 ms" 

Welcome to Lubbock 

from Tech Campus to Downtown 
and return 

Tuesday, Sept. 17 thru Saturday, Sept. 21 
Ask the Bus Driver for FREE ticket 

TO DOWNTOWN 

TO CAMPUS 

... board the Bus on the Campus or on 
Broadway between College and Downtown 

•.. board the Bus on Broadway 

DOWNTOWN LUBBOCK, INC. 
Shop DOWNTOWN ... where there is more of everything. 

\\'\SHI .. ·GT<JN 1 l'l Pr e-.idenl 
l(enn('rl~ c·, IJ~ 'J'h1u sd.J) for 'co

lor. t\\o c:ec1 1a1·1t."J5 and a cl<>rk- op ration nnd 11"' 1a1n1 nl all c1f1-

t) pic:;t. zpn;;'' 1n rat'i v II oublc"CI Bu n1 ng-

.. ,1 t II h 'h<in1. 
.. "c.1 u1 a ) " e a\·e more "'or-

ries '' ith the tralfic problem as . Ile . .sa1d the clcath<:: •>l lour ~c-gro 
,{iris in th1' brin1 111n • nf .i Birm1n••

t he c-nrollment increases .. A1 the ham clHH<Ji !asr . und.i) 1 eq111~e 
rate clor m" are l>eing built. thc>I"C' thi:-. 
:' )(>SS ... pacP to la\ 'JU t ne\\' park- Kenned) 1 ued t Ii<' .st~'l t 1 1nent 
1ng l 1 ..... D.1niel~ .. aid. after an hour-long conf<.>1 enri' \"ith 

-..tJ\en N~gro )(.idP1~ \\ho calle<l to 
cli,Clli>:> the Birmin~han1 ~it uc1 tion. "'J'he only so ution I can see is 

to -..on1<?hO\\ find tJ1e ..,pace for ne\v 
lots or poss1hl) prohibit some "tu
dent.s f1·om brinbing car' on cam
pus, liki> the) do at s".>me other 
colle•,P_," hi"' said. 

Annual Staff 
Meets Monday 

T'.AJitor-. of th~ La \ 't>ntana.. 

T~<·h annual, ha''E>: c·:llJf>d a 

n1rt>ting at :; p.n1 . .:\lontlay for 

... t~lff n1t>rnbt>r-. Jlld any -;tu-• 

dent~ int.ert"··t~d in norking on 

the 1964 ~earbook. The meet
ing \\ill bt> in thf" .Jou.rnalil'tnl 

Bldg., room 'Z04. 

-

Pr io1 to 1 ·uance of 1 h<? state
ment, al::,1>, Kenned) narned l~en

neth C. Ito\ .ti!, torme1· s<•c1 etary 
of th~ J\1 nl\. .incl l~..c11·l If. Red 
Hlaik, fornv'r \Vi•st Poinl fool ball 
coach. a.- a public con1mit tee to 
-:eek to C'<t!iC th~ raci,i I "1 t ua t ion in 

Birmingham. 

I<enned) s.11<1 the Federal B111 eau 
ot Jn,es1iga1ion, .1s \\Cll as the lo
cal authorit ics. an• making "mas
sh e efforts to bring to justice the 
persons responsible !or I he bomb
ing on Sunday and pre' ious inci
dents" 

"I 111-ge C\"t~ryone ro cooperate 
\\1th them in this 1•fto1t and that 
all citb~ens ot Ilirnunghan1 and 
Alabama \\'ill giv<' the:-.e proce.;ses 
of la\\' enforcement a full opportu
nity to \\'Ork." Kenned) s:aicl. 

-
1 
j 

J 
'l 

-

@ldcfpia 
DEODORANT 

\ 
Here's deodorant Drotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant ... fn~tt>SI, neatt• t /( "Y lo all

tlfly, ~t·P.ry dtiy protection! It ',, rhe n1un::; d1'otlo1 int p11·

fcrr1•J by rn•~n ..• ab-.olutel) dcpenJ.1hl1•. Glide on 

'ffiouthly, "'IH't'Jily ••• drie .. in record tin1e. OIJ pice -tit.•k ~ 

• ' ~::~;,:: hu;~:~oc:;,~~~~'.' mo-t econom;oal deodmant 
/ 
l 

,:· ffiJ#J _(q # : STICK J 
(Ylt/t cJ/a8 ~ DEODORANT I 

• • • 
SHULTON 
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Fill your wardrobe with TRADITIONAL T Al LORING 

from 

' 

For dress, dote, or casual wear this l 00°/o wool sweater by Towne & King lends 1ust 
the correct touch of trod1t1onol suaveness to put you at the head of the fashion list 
Check our selection for the color and style which suits your personality best. 

j • 

i 
: ~ 
' 

-

olive, brown, and grey 

15.95 
others 7 95 up 

Imported Hopsack Twist 
The very latest look in men's suiting is magnificently 
expressed in these distinctive Hopsock Twists. The 
texture, the feel, the colorations odd on air of 
quiet dignity to the authentic and magnificient soft 
shoulder tailoring of College Holl Truly a wardrobe 
highlight. 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 

Repels Water .... 
ATTRACTS ATTENTION 

This suave new Raincoat features the elegant look 
of Traditional Tailoring in outer-wear. It hos the 
soft-shoulder look accentuated by smart looking, 
hocking pockets. Outmonuever the cold with this 
all-weather, all-purpose coat 

25.00 

• 
• 

Maioring In The Classics? 

• 

H.1.S breaks through the fash ion barrier with a new innovation in sport 
coot that's taking every campus by storm! University-styled 
with natural shoulde rs, lopped seams hooked vent 
and naturally, the three-botton front. 
The newest bit . . genuine leather suede elbow 
patches! Three patch pockets with peaked button-through 
flops. Ta ilored 1n 100% wool . She tland diagonal weave. 

29.95 

~ms 
2420 Broadwa y PO 3-8516 

' 
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Tecli Campus In '25 
uite A Contrast Now 

Bv CECIL Gl~EE:S
Toreador ('op~ J.ditor 

The Tech can1pus of the late 
1920's "as a quiet, unclut tcred 
place, '''ilh onl.~ South Plains 
farml and and a sn1all to\\ n near
by. 

There \Vere no la nclscaped, gras
sy la\\n..;; no shady trees: np s1de
\Valks. In fact. there "asn't any
thing except six scatte1ec1 build
ings joined b} du t) paths thdt 
fain 1 r e1nbl d i oads 

As adJ01n1ng pictures sho\\, the 
onl} e\ 1d nee that pro' ed that a 
colleg ex1::.ted on the 2 000-acre 
tra that \ as Tf'ch 1n 1926 \\ere 
the tront '' 1n~ of the Ad Bldg, 
the P1 e le H'ls horn . th H me 
Ee },Id , one ''inc; of the Text le 
Eng1nee11n Ild. th l\1ule 
Barn'' 1 nO\\ the LI\ es lock Judg ng 
Pa\ 11Ion 1 and SC\ -c1 al bulld1ng::. 
thaL housed a po'' er plant. 

supervi~ion of the Dean of \V'on1cn, 

\Vho \\'as ~lrs. 1\Iary I)odk n t the 

time, and the boys \\ere \\<itched 
O\c1· by the Dean of the .School 
of Liber n I Arts 1knO\\11 as arts 
and sciences to1.lriy l. 

Four Srhools Th<•n 
1'he Tech ot 1925 \\ s d1\ irlcrl 

into four schools liberal arts. 
eng1neermg, ag11cultur<' a n ti 
home econornics. The fn t cld s 
had 60 enrolled n agr1cultu1 e 313 
1n engJneer1ng, 66 1n horn eco
nomics and 471 1n hbe1 al n ts 

The School of .Ag JCulture spe
cialized 1n agronomy arumnl hu5-
bandr) and hor cul ure. \VIth em
pha:sis on da1 \ 1ng pot t ) ra1s ng 
an<l arid and semi- rid f 1 nur g. 

In engineering, students could 
~tud) cl\: ii electrical, 1nech 1n1cal 
and textile eng1neer1ng ancl archi
tecture. 

910 l;-rt sluuen The home economics dcpa1 tment 
Yet, to this b.u-rcn, \\inrl-blo\\n centered its studie.s <1rouncl the 

campus ca1ne 910 Jrcshmcn ancl home to the r11Jlcs1 c•xtcnt, slrt>ss
sophomo1 c::. in Sl'Pt<'Inbei·, 1925. ing food. clothing and child study. 
No junio1· classes "ere "tarted un- Liberal arts dealt "it h English, 
t il 1926, nnd there \\ere no sen- foreign languages. histo1y, n11thf'-
1on; until 1927. mat1cs ancl science, the san1c as 

The general information cata- it doe::. today. 
logues of that period describe a First Staff SrnaJJ 
totally diffel'cnt kind of :-.chool The original staf1 ''as small 
than most of today's 11,000-plus comparcrl to today's organization, 
students can ima~ine. . \\'ith 37 prolcssors 1n libe1·,t1 arts, 

Friday, September 20, 1963 * 
---
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* * * 
t ct 1n on<' of the degrees, he had to 
go t hro11gh a diflen..,nt sort ot 

school ) <>ar than \\'e knO\\ nO\V. 

'l'hc regular Jong session \\as d1-
' ulecl int() tluee qual'tc1 s, e.ich 
last 1ng about three month:s 

Ue~i-.tt·r Thrt>e 'fin1"' 

~ ... J't\o ·.... • ~ ...:-.,.. 

when 
most 

dollar 
pens 

are I 
out 
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Housing fac1lllie!' \\'t.'re unknO\\'n six in engineering, three in agri
on the campus, but boarding culture and fhe in home econom
house.s on Broad\\ ay p1·0' cd an ics. The present faculty has more 
arlequate substitute. Room rents than 700 men1bers, including ap· 
ranged from S30 to S37.50 per proximately 500 professors and 

This meant that students had to 
1·eg1stc1· three time"' per ) ear and 
lour 1f they attended the sum
mer session. But, the fees that 
"ere cha1·ged in 1925 \\ oul<l he 
\\ elcoml'ci by today's st 11<lcnt s, 
<'\en if they \\·ert' high back 111 
that da~. 

of ink the Scripto Wordmastert refill has • 
m onth. includin~ meals. 200 teaching assistants. 

But still. there \\'as no co- ed- There \\eren't too many choices 
ucational housing. By some pl'ior for degrees 1n the early yea1·s ol 
a rrangement, all the boarding the school eithl'I". '"ilh the Bache
houscs on the n orth side of Broad- lor of A1·ts available 101 thost> 
way \\'e1·e for boys, and the ones in Liberal Arts and B<1chC'lo1 of 
on the south \\Cre tor girls. Also, Science tor those> in the olh<'l 
the girls' 1·ooms \\·ere unde1 the schools 

Once you're io coDere, you're an adult. But the important thing 
Is, to keep on growing. And there'• no better way to grow than 
\rith the United States Air Force. It'• one of the world's most vital 
'organiution.1, a leader in the expanding technological revolution. 
tfow, at the start of your college career, you have an opportunity 
lo join Air Force ROTC-and receive your commission at the 
tame time you graduate. For complete information, aee the Pro• 

feaaor of Air Science on '"wpua. U.S. AIR FORCE ROTC 

I t cost ~ per q11n1·ter fo1· 1 ~g
ist ration. Sl per q11arte1· 101· ll
b1 ury fc-1•s ancl $1.73 per quarter 
lor medical fees. Also. a 1'1•chsan 
co11ld splurge and pay ~3 for the 
ycal'ly stuclc•nt acthity fee 01· $2.:lo 
for a yeal' in an artist's co11rse. c >1 
cou1-sc, there \\ere additional J·1b 
fl'CS. 

Only 15 days of holid.iys \\ e1'<' 
a\ ailable to Tech's first st uclcnt s, 
including 11 days for Christmas 
and breaks tor Armistice Day and 
Te.xas Independence Day in addi
tion to Easter and Thanksgl\ ing. 

Guiding the school in its ea1 Jy 
days ''ere able men nnd \\'oml.'n 
\\'hose names are still knO\\ n today 
in the \'arious buildings on campus. 

Aorn Pre-.ident 
The first president 01 Tech, P 

\V Horn, \\'as backed up by a 
board of directors \\'hich 1nch1dc•d 
('llfforcJ B Jones, John \V Car
penter and Mrs. F N Drane 

Mrs Doak v:as Dean of Women, 
and Miss Margaret Weeks \\'<ls 

Dean of the School of Hom1• Econ
om1cs, 1VI1·s. Elizabeth H. \\'<•s1 
se1"\ ed as librarian. 

The original charter 101· Texas 
Tech \Vas passed by the 38t h Texas 
legbla lln e in 1923, along ,., it h a 
grant for 2,000 acres and an in111.il 
app1·opriation of $1 nullion for 
buildings. 

HICKORY INN 
Monterey 

Shopping Center 
SOth & Elgin 

~ . 

00 • ••• •• 
c.o ...... 

(Q~lll· ---,-..., ·---~··· . . ' ... ·-· . . 

' 

HOME OF HICKORY 

• enough left for a term paper 

••• and a couple of lab reports 

Just about the time you figure yourWordmaster should 
be running out of ink, unscrew the cap The new see· 
1hru refill says in no uncertain terms that you've got 
enough ink left to go on writing for quite a while. You 
shouldn't be surprised. For even though Word master 
is slim and streamlined, 1t has a much larger ink capac· 
1ty than ordinary dollar pens. And that makes 1l JUSt 

about the most inexpensive dollar pen around. 
By the way ... you can get a handsome matching 

pencil to go along with your Wordmaster. And that's 

only a d?llar, too. 

s 

9 
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1rs a e Recognizing the important role of Texas 

Tech in the community, again this year First National has printed special checks for all Tech students. 

If you're a Tech student and opening a new account, renewing an old one, or you now have an active ac

count, you will receive, without charge, special "Tech-Checks" printed with the school insignia, as well as 

your name and Tech address. Through the years, thousands of Tech students have accepted the invitation 

to make the First National their bar,k away from home ... by using the FIRST lobby as their downtown 

meeting place, and taking advantage of the many modern banking facilities and ~ervices of the First Na
tional. 

Frie nd ly • Progressive • Convenient • Estoblishe d 1901 • Me mber F.D.l.C. 

I 
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Campbell's Graduation 
Not Serious To W SU 

Dy AI~'tIE !"llA \\' 

Tort·ador ~port.., }.;dit-0r 

Jim Sutherland has ncve1· hacl an ,\lJ-~\merican interior lineman 

at \\·ashinglon State Unh·ersity. In fact, the last All-Amer·ican at 

either tackle, guard 01· center that \VSU had \\'as back 1n 1948 \\'hen 

Launc Niemi \vas gal herhig up oppo:.-;1ng bucks in bushel baskets. 

Sutherland, in fact, h.is had so many flne ends he has not had 

tirnc to tutor an All- .. \n1c>11can lin<'man. IIis supe1·-tcum ends include 

Gail Cogdill, Bill Steiger, Don El11n~son, Da\·ey \Vilson and IIugh 
Carnpbell. 

Sutherland has also had a number of c.xtraordinary fuilb~cks 

anct quarterbacks. 

LiJ1,.n1cn Ovc>rlooked 

So, because of th0 sta rs at the oth<'t" po~1tion!' , the C'ougars ha,·e 
been thought of as a team\\ ithout strength up the nudd!r•. 

But yet, sa} s Suthcrluncl : "Foot-
ball games are \·on ana Jost right l<'nure of "Suds" Sutht•rland at 

on the line of scrJ.lTl.ma~e." \\SU .At center, \\ he1·e the im

According to reports, the Cou- prn\em<'nt ts tnc most obvious. 
gars have the best line in the \VSu has captain Dean Kalahar 

* ·* * 

WSU 1:1\IU, vEr Rf ShA "" 

w EL c 0 ME FR Es HM AN I 67 

CHICKEN VILLAGE 
DAit Y BUFFET DINNER - - - - $1.00 per person 

11 :00 - 2:00 -:- ;):30 - 9:00 

CHfCKEN FRIED STEAK - - - - $1.00 
Also Featuring: 

• Steaks 
• Sen Food~ 

• :\lexican Food~ 

1318 19th 

College 
Cleaners 

2426 14th PO 5-8444 
acro~s f ro111 \fl eeks Hall 

3orfl DISCOUNT 
7'0 ON DRY CLLAl'J ING 
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and t\Yo other returning letter
men. both over the 215 n.ark in 
the \ve igh t category 

At guard and tackle \VSU re
turns 10 lettermen. 

Sutherland's top prospects at 
tackle all a' erage O\'er 220, and 
form the most depth since he has 
been at \.\'SU. They include Blain 
Eliot. 2~5: Glenn Baker, 245: Fred 
Hogg, 235: and Wendell \.Vardell. 
250 

Guardc; Stronger 
Six of the Cougar guarrt cancii

<la tes are returning let lermen. 
\Vith Dale Knuth and Chuck 
Barnes (both 195) leading the 
prospective blockers 

The Cougars \\rill use the guard 
position as their .. ,,'ild cnrrl" sub
stitution spot this fall, due to the 
recent change in rules . 

The big question at \.VSU this 
season secn1s to be just exactly 
'''ho is going to replnce I I 11gh 
Campbell as the end for QB D<l\ c 
l\fathieson to thro\v to. The ques
tion seems to be ans,,·ered for the 
time being in the person of Gerry 
Sha\\', the 6-2, 195 junior end that 
is faster than Campbell but not so 
elush e. Since a great part of the 
Cougar offense has ah,•a,ys cen
tered around having a star at one 

of the ends, the progress of Sha"· 
\\ill be of great importance to 
Sutherland and his colleagues 

As a sophomore last fall, the 
Canadian-born Shaw caught 19 
passes for 336 ya1·ds and five 
touchdo,vns. Not a bad perform
ance for an understudy! His sen
ior partner, Campbell, caught 57 
passes for 8·18 yards and seven 
touchdo\vns. 

Shaw is a big fellO\\ and ap
pears to be much slo\\'er than he 
actually is, "'hen running in his 
loping style Shaw and Campbell 
spent much time together last 
spring, improving Shav;'s d0\\'11-
field moves 

Behind Sha\v are senior end Bob 
James, \VSU's kicker, and junior 
squadman Tom Kelly. 

Since the Cougars have gone to 
an offensive formation that brings 
1 he right encl in tight, the bulk 
of the rece1\I ing chores th.is year 
\\111 fall on the spht left end But 
Sutherland has some good re
ceh·ers on the right side also, and 
they are big enough to do some 
damage in the secondary once 
they catch the ball. Senior letter
man Clete Baltes tops this spot 
nO\\', \Vith a 6-5. 220-pound soph-

• 
Ille 

omore from Stockton, Calif., Walt 
Frierson, backing him up. 

In summary, the Cougars a.re 
deeper at all positions in the line, 
and ar estronger at end, even with 
th0 absence of Hugh Campbell. 

New Party Formed 
DARES SALAAM, Tanganyika 

<iPJ - An attempt is being made 
to form a new party in opposition 
to the Tanganyika African Na .. 
tional Union of President Juliu~ 
Nyerere. It \\'ill be called the Peo
ple's Convention party. 

WANTED! 
BASS PLAYER 

FOR COMBO 

Ca 11 SH 4-4 3 21 

After 5 p.m. Call 

PO 3-9959 

Burlington Gold Cup 

Cl1oose 

fro111 20 

cliff crent 

solicl 

colors .•• 

I.so 

rumpus tnggery 
2422 Broac},~~ay PO 2-3501 

• 
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1ecl1 Team 
To Explore 
Indian Ruins 

A team of Tech archaeologists 
\\'ill be excavating against a dead
line "·hen they begin exploration 
of Indian sites in a reservoir area 
to be flooclcd \Vith the completion 
of the Canadian River Dam. 

The National Park Sen·ice has 
a\varded Tech a ~10,000 grant for 
one year to conduct an archae
ological sah·age project in the 
dam area near Sanford in the Tex
as Panhandle. The proposed com
pletion date for the dam is De
cember. 1964. 

G: rc·l"n Hea.d'i P1'<>,ject 

Dr. Earl Green. curator of col
lections at the \Vest Texa I\Iu
seum. ''ill direct the project. Tech 
will I urnish field :-upen ision, 
equipment and laboratory space. 

There ''ill be no .student groups 
on the project. Dr Green said. 

I\.101 e than 40 a1·chaeological 
sitC'!' in I he rcscr\ oi1· area ha' e al
ready bPcn 1 ecorded in earlier sur
ve.) s, Green said. lie aid the sites 
\\'Cl c once the home of a cultur<' 
kno\\'ll ti-.. \ntelope Creek. a peo
ple ''ho Ii' cd along the Canadian 
Rh er hel '' een 1330 and 1450 

llou..,•· 1-11e.1rtht:>:d 

In a 193:i cxca\ation by Tech at 
the Canadian River near Ta~co:sa. 
the rc•mains of a 28-room building 
wc1 e disco\ erecl. Charred corn 
cob~ found on the floor le' el in
dicated the builders had corn I 
field-.. 1n the sub-1rr1gated 'alle} ... 
adjacent to the r1\er. 

Green sidd the houses and flint 
\\ 01 kshop stations "he e the In
dian!:> \\ orked fhnt '' ould be ex
plo ·cd in the Tech proJect. 

Slarl ing d,1te and other rlctails 
of lhe sat' age p1 oject ha\ e not 
been !'.>C·t, G1 een ~aid 

"COLLEGE ESTATEMASTER" 

Representatives 

Phil Cook 
& 

Ernie Holleman 

MERCANTILE 

SECURITY LIFE 
2225 34th St SH 7-2814 

TECH 
ADS 

llt01'1 I. \\\OTIH - l.Gtl drn for 
'""" d rol• c ,.., JIU I \\ '" It 

1<11 .. 1. \ I' urul11 T) 1•rnc - ltr .. soru&blc rJI~ ... 
t)plni: 01 all Sl•nd,, 110:; ~Ktb "'I., "" G· 
89J6. 

GIRi ' - :\Ire r1>0111 "1th J.1tch1•11 1•rh I· 
Ill~•">. nu IN'h bu• lltw. "'" G·:l!tl!I or 
bll 1-817'1, 

To """"rrlhe lo I ort \\ urth "tAr T• lt'C"'"'• 
t.1111 'H 4-ll!l'.I.! for tnu11r>dla1 ... df'lh1 r) . 

) "'' • <'f"nr ''" T) f'ltll:' - Jh "'l>t>rll'11t '"' 
i.en·1·hir• It< a"'orut.hlr• rah.,.. 2K?ff ,!jflt "It,, 
foi\l li·';7K I . 

'lo "'u'•~•rlb ·to J ort north "lnr lt:ll'l:'rnm, 
call 'II 4-1-!fl ! for lnunf'dbl.- dt'lh ,.r.). 

(.JftJ" - 'I< I 1<00 I \\'JTH KITC 111 
l'llf \I I.I (,f • 0' '.I• ( II bl J.1~1 . 
r.\\ ;; l~li!I or -.u 4·1U';!l, I 

J O•t, '" rurJtf' hpln.i: h) "~Pf'rlf'oc•l"d M!f'rf'
t 1n . ltl"i\"onnbhi ml4'!; . 21t.?6 .! •th ~t., 
~\\ 5-":78S 

I a .. 1, ll•• 11ratl' t)plni: ; ~"''nahli; rat~: 
CH1l1•1: .. r ull ktnd~. 310:1 38th ~I ., b" r.-8!l.ll1. 

nu·~·"'· \\ \11.TJg) - 1.r.o dr>z. ror I 
Jnh.q.I 1•h'< •" 1)11-l u• U . ------?\ 11'1'1) furn "II• d h!'droom to rent lo mi.le• 
6t111l<'nl l'rhut" ""In.inc~. •1ult•t, llnrn~ 
and d<:tnlui; Surnbhl'd 11 4-!lflt1H, .! 113 
l!lilh 'l 

'.lt<l.t n o hll itood heoilr•H>m apartmrnl 
fo "harl' (j,111irn.nt,..• l:'CHMI .,101h atrno.phe:re. 
J•rcfrr hli:h (,I' , 1111:wrc tu,, .. m .. n, or ,i:rudu· 
ftlc ,,1ud1111 'lio fr,.,,tunrn n"""1 atppl), JI. 
:I humll" "'Ir \\ 11, 3U ! t 'hl'mU\n 

l -•·d r\ •.,, 1:11ara11lttiJ, A·l 'J \ . 1107 Au•. 
(.,, l 'O t\·'l'll l 
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Traditional It Shall Remain 

We speak quite 
J 

naturally of 

our solid color 

traditional 

slacks ••• 

in charcoal, 

black, olive, 

and camhridge 

gray. 

Sizes 28-40 

REG. 8.95 

I 2 I 95 
I for 
' 

I I 
I 

I 

IH 
'' /~ ,y 

rumpus tngg.ery 
PO 2-3501 


